Using mindfulness-based therapeutic interventions in psychiatric nursing practice--part I: Description and empirical support for mindfulness-based interventions.
Finding effective nursing interventions for the treatment of mental illness is a major concern for advanced practice psychiatric nurses (APPN). Increasingly, innovative psychotherapeutic treatment modalities are being used for the treatment of individuals with serious mental illness. One such innovative approach, mindfulness-based therapeutic interventions, has been shown to relieve distress for individuals with medical and psychiatric illnesses. In part one of this two-part article, the investigators describe principle concepts of mindfulness, review current research in the usefulness of mindfulness practice for treatment of psychiatric illnesses, and outline the theoretical basis for this treatment modality, including mindfulness-based cognitive therapy (MBCT). In Part II, the writers detail the therapy phases of MBCT and present a clinical case in which an advance practice psychiatric nurse integrates mindfulness-based psychotherapeutic approaches into her treatment. This clinical case may inform future clinical nursing research and advanced psychiatric nursing practice.